
a

tay Bax.ay.
go away,”

ty aun
ie, Won't you go away?

1.7 a voice replied,
hat we can't abide:

fike this rainsupplied
ont today!

td do dislike the sun,

os arod ducks have abwasi done;

oh are. being two 10 one,

a i 5 Ars,£ stprined. Jonna«

Gl Ard saw tie daeky and frougied prt

Andin the poddiimsplash al

And watched shim ab their |

De tain continued all the day

fie frogs and ducks stayed owt 10 plar

0htaiebigafe wikg heard to mv

momogladit rained tor day!"

~Contanes M Foe,HN

Klephants wt Wwork.

The intelligence and usefalness ei:

ants is surprising in Irdin thoy

are employedon the public works sed

heir enormaous strength enables then

apparent ease 1o draw stones of

great magnitude, and. what is mote,

ca them where needed. They are |

utedIn the consirnetion of bridge

and will work in the water all day.

They will push a stone as carefully as

| pangof men, It is interesting to xoe

these huge animals move about Bail

they get a sequre place to siaand. nad

hen exert their amazing suengzh Su

moving a Kiobe just as the masf

WATERhis hand. They will wield a

broom ‘with as much dexterity as

) and make excellent green!

tn the large timber yanis oo

peaful animals are very 43

It is only fecessary |

| chone tor a little while to be

o fsfiod of the wonderful strength as |

assagaeity of these animgin

areemployed in drawing and ft.

he huge logs used in ghipndid.

her will draw large logs efter

very rourh roads fram the forests,

a will take up a Jog weighing Twa

mk on their tusks, and hold #1in ite

ih thelr probiseis, snd ox rey |

I apparently
with ore PRE than |

¥ conden would When one of those

ssgacions animals hag brought son A :

togfromm 8 pile. youmay sets him tor |

‘poxt log by merely pointing at MH,

wed due will toll patiently all day, ind

co pilex of logs ax nicvly ag a gang

men canld do. They are always

very cureful pot to fajurs their asks|

pe

A yor to feel his elephant the Hin

: berBuminess, but, be mddeA. Be never

forgot. These trained eloploasits will

mel} in India for from iy ia YE ra

ransach, depending upod ghwaa

:fdf the animal

A Finny elWether.

ere tnoone Gab owned by ti

f Calorado which wil, In sii §

Rly, never dapete al the eh

ato make spurt for some gngler, In

siead it will subs eqveivily on

gragng diver went be peitesd aBn ered

fer wt Lhe Periphiton Beh Bad ;

Swalen TL fi. Hagar ix supe

: this Bah a the puilig apni Alanz

al) the proak fog, smd eas

“oamby in the paths of Firidegus

: inte the pools where Mr

het they soul of

in Aah st the he

“In sutecal mall powia

thy may be separited sivanling 10

ahedr kind and card for poogaerien UO

| easiongliy it was desiredtoAyan these

paid of inake sonic alteration in then

HLA aed to eatse & great deal of

tontie for the superintendent. Lh was

ie impossiiie to get all the Beh

Cont 6f the pools without $line wany

of then. They were Ro wall that

they conld easily ship through this

meshes of an ordiniry net pod many

5wot them were crushed in The wet, To

Jensthe pool was cloanec very often

7thefish would die.

Daring Mr. HagSALE BURTinteniney

he bas maide an espeJal pet of one of

: the largest trout in the hLatelferies,

Whenever he fed the fish this trout

owas slways among the ing to cine to

Bim, and finaliy grew so daring 13s 1

would gmap af pices of Vier wich be

heldin nig hand.  Whetwver 1s ne

peared on the walks surroundiig 1the

pant this trout would alnuys comme to

pim, and as he walked around the pool |

qt wuld follow him. The other fish in

the pool earned that the hig reoot al

Aways got most of the good things 0

eat, and consequently there fianlly

Ww a good-sized procewsion when

over the big trout assumid the role of w

leader.

Finally Mr. Hagar hal an inspira.

ly Ope day when be wanted to da

wean the pool, which was tie big

trout’s home, he opened the ful toads |

ing into another pool and got his pro

ovssion started by holding out @ hand |

ful of ground liver toward the big |

Ctropt, which thereupon Was willing 10!

follow him anywhere, In this way |

Mr. Hagar conducted aki the fish inte

the other pool without the slighttest

ditfienity, and without losing any of

‘ahem. Since then whenever he has |

Jvished to clean anyof the pools he haei

first goenred the hig trout, and then, |

with it for a leader. he has had nol

_ difienity in getting the rast of the

Mfinoy population out of the way ~ Den.

yer Bepubiican,

TheCause of Hillqusness:

Every man is Lilious. when be Is a

shnist, and every Woman i 8 pes

bia when she is billoagNew York

Press.

) Hy not to break then moar thelr |

ade. One man, whe had a targe bai.

ber and timiwr yard, said 3 LOK EY :

 

Dank clerkspdb ok 80 ale

ably so well |groomed that thate griev:

for the terrible eritae of smoking ©

hours sacred to Wht is 08alled Ly cif}

courtesy lunch, writes, giving a Ms

London Express, be dewiares are abe

p surd,

No ¢ierk Ix allows toy smoke a pi

‘in the streciy during banking Hou

{er uf lomch,

 
£

3

i The averaes ©jerk ‘4 Ratary fa pot 8% i

i very high, ut nedarthelosg he mon

wear 5 silk hat andcane we the offic

drrosso as one with donlide the dainty,

Woating a ap 0 Trainees Wont In

I be thouzht of, a3 Is ia anparaeh

! able offense in the eyes wi ihe bank

offense

The

=

sulary of the average

| elork ranges from about thiriy-o

. shillings & week, hint in many

| the galary I muchower, wird

chaneex of prov cnet

A clerk's ney4 greatly dimin

| pumerons fonds, such as a CEpnriE

tand. to keep the cricket of foot bail |

i dune very often Insas somataing of |

ithe kKgalt is af Big 8wt from moae| grovnds In order, which he himself 8

| pever able to see.

j
he does pot leave the ofies on tl

days until soon? 4 or 5» oeiwk

; it must not feo

|

Enppeosed that the

| day's« work of a bank clerk ends with j

:
Age Batita s tenins hig ove, as the

Canilor does, ™ Lilt into ihe fay 1 i%

tance, and soqumros fromm that train

fn, and the habit of close attention to

| g1t sina of sovement on the pelt ¥f

Chip suarTy. BB Dower af anniek peroed

the closing of the bank to cuRtomers]

io fact. it only begins at that fhe

Aratenr. Critle. Discomfited.

{lord Roberia i» weil known io

| ons of the most modestand teliving of

Tan

men, bai the following sory 8 Bot 80

well known The evend Banpeinal

 ghartly before he oft for Ronin Africa

Lat on dinner pur'y a fndoroicsd man

began giving his opimion on pay

‘things, After awLala be came te G0

| what below the average siature, figieh

who anpewred ta be rereaiod. ba

« did bot say mmc At last be diverged

onto Lond Roberis 5 march from Cabal ;
| pendent upon the acilenras of his

eight 1.4f any dne mho dries thisto Kandahar,

wit 1 bad been Poberta” he

| Sphere werd ond OF UWS pointe nw

1 would nave noted Sifferen iy,

“indeed.” sak] (B® olher man nt

bave mever thought much ef hal

wrong.”

Af this foment the host seindd to 6

terfere. but the load man woul

stopped. and proosedind 10 whew

Robwrts Was Wrolin

“Very inderestng ;

was talking tohe sal

: they were guing «mt, "Who i

"Dh, that was Lord Rd

elf”
Seldom haw 3 win looked $0

fallen me dud 1 fotssl man al

ment1am Innraal

Avasaved Aube aides,

Tera Baw ariaored trams for enim

* font over COniny Waste * Byori Gd

rable or perasagind

Lhe rbdser vio ¥ a

Aldershot.

tie ay

tow Ta

| RiskXix4

Seniats

irae,

val the PRers

driver nade thir vb

Case without bella

exposing Bins

FYepilt with ;

whieh fre plerond : :

vais to englide Poeun

through them,

with slides ar either #nd

guns and wagonsbal g

teaeks The steel sides of than var

slneoa are ma ponstrueted

pecesary they may fall jusmant and

Clit flat sp the platform of the

ile ean thoy be gael for alig

transport purposes—Londen News.

an fre mish ran

EnsendonsTrenives Yor“Soldiers.

! Nak of Tow geniuses are constan

etployed by the foreign army

veptine devices for Riel! ing

sanddition of the common soldwr.

have besn ssved to desizners of

ng sao a . ar o iB

proved tents, ehathes, kis, eld

trated foods, hl presently we

\ sen (men carrying in a very somal «

(EES provisions fur a month The iv

wanderful hegdoear war in Sou

: Africa was 2 fehl serve 0

Leaf belpg folded nto 3

Aiforent shuanes, cach suited to a pat

sine condition of weatler, A tient

| and blanket cloak. 3adapted for

wen? is pow in demand EB

are placed in the corners, fo bs

ean be fastened togvtin

sent suficiently large

men. This cloak cao

six Sifferrnt shapes, each

distinet garment guile as

as tine eYer worn @

New York Press,

ergXe

54

ASbrmOA

TOnick Wikted.

It was a cold, damp morning

conmiber, and as Jonos took Lis }

ing paper froin ithe hands of an equa

ly cold and damp pewshoy be ®

E sare you pot afraid you will «

| coid on such a Wet morning, my son

Quick es a Bash the fittedfait repli

| welling pewspapers keeps vp the cir

culation, sir” ‘That boy ought le
i

grow up to be a humorist

andcomfortableand are almost invari

pipe in a eity cafe (uiing one of th|

of restrictions, which, according to the ¢
i we do not wonder Bir Redvers Bab

| ler's remark about the guperior eye

 ptght of the Boers aliracted public ate

 gention. He thinks, it is said, thal the

Katardir 1% no bollday for him Bs|
£2 but Tommy Aiking ts no philosopher,

| poads Hite more than the savage, and

I merch wysell, | should Le ghad 11,
3

Popanly he Ase rhe Sete Rte

you would tel! meWhat you fink wano Ausn the Private :
i he tang Foo Rial ms Well BE ANY

noonT owa eaEnity hid mepola pues grim

i

periinents Are waking with datens

EYESIGHTOF SAVA(
aepARFA

NGDOUBT THAT ITIS SUPIRIOR TO
THAT OF CIVHIZ.0 MIN

ances rarely receive n patient hearing. { Mat Whether(he Saperiorly Io Tanate

One who Was recently distmieed|
or the Heawiy of painting Cader a

Wider Horizon Ts Antler ThingTr

ferences Are Not Al An One Ride,

That men wha en ROB wall wild

| Jearn 10 shoot betisr than men who do

pet soe well 15 a fait =o pulont that

Boer han the vayenight of @ savage.”

and sees two mile farther thap the

lehman, and of course that fact,

Wo nroved, forsishes saBciant 2%

planation of many fieirioh paehaps 0

the Bosth African (smpaien. and ne

angiefor

Hice pens wi

wiAtHTEen that savage

giavs in patarally bidter The

sight of civilized taen Why shold

a ha Better sare le no difference

 fshed by his having to suberibe 10
#8 -§ 4a 3

Ldimarence ia nealth is Tall in favor
of stpieturs mm he aya, and the

of the plvilized man he jalter no

reading and the ane of artis Sal tieht

Burns no midnisht ©

Pour. Hee the sav

rn which sooma ta hose without

almost miraegions He sees game ar

RE GnETRS aa hafare Tommy 138,

inst As Gif sess & anil or A

Emoke mIRGIAR hefore a  landsman

ran But there 8 00 At¥arnnon of nel

| tary matters, and expecially addresied | Einal or BAINral powers,

|

iTommy

| his remarks To a guest who Wis sone: Ho he trained. if wa took safficlent

es train him and sllowed sul

| plant time inst us well 3s the Boe

Cand very often is trained when Ba is a

garsekoeper, OF in any ther way do

{at take a wall with an renitholo

gist, and rorAnrE WAR! he Ymtrer wie

ard at what diatanes, Wien com pared

with Bimaell

Tho matter [x of some | Atatest.

my, hat becansy It Dears upon

Lerry large guaslion whether eiviliza

necrganrity diminishes the shiv

power of the RYorage Wuman fee

ihat ix a great drawn

Beatin IE pre

gener dopa

arlataRRE

iirad man,

man Dassed hail

imine in water inal

Lia lunes aly

pone Baculite in

pers hopelessly

He retaing or

fromm a

pine

#

Aare

wanting

by ¢

nore X

which cabich theionio resiat the

i yoavert io sy)

sion. Rertous thinkers, Prgnon #8

direct rays of an African un Ww nou

AberplsaTeof bhrata disease.

The ruthiswe heltevs that olvils

fred ming When evtiivared up to a oare

tain point anquires a intent apie

arainst A Hagtion, as panpntinlly

haand Hes Of faatem a pather wouris

same raptrictions. He ohh for mors 1

froadors, oF, BS he cnils 38 sigpiphioily :

ot life. and. being half inclined 10 vy Grain-0!Fry Grain-o?

BEETY, winter 13 eraatit ; AxkWEYrT oso tes whe vou&pect

the saviEe with ail the attractiveness :aoewfountre

he can. Bo strong Was this fesling i withoat injury am wed] man the :

vie jast centnry that the “stats of na- : i, dikeit nN fine that oF seid Drone

Iaa i restiy the state of thal 2 MornonJuvebatitoEeseater |

brotes,

|

Wal reneeompnty teu} thromgh an | ft without Ades thee guricw of PoPT i Siarest.

entire Iterative as worthy of admirs. | 15 and6c,prspas Ses by wil grocers.

i Re mutter srlintalyyou,Texdache to@

| sapcer, you wil sever So ‘wellnati

Bowels are phat rahi CABCARETS ¥

| pptsre Sure won without aE. at :: arta helioved in the |
o

3 &

Sanhle’ savage. sad even in some in

stances vantarat ta HBRINT BIW A the |
| pod

a !
# dane easy Salnrel mo

3 Ih Fai de 8 3 2
:

: of human ings. ne 3%, 28 Le # me : Cam 10 smnte Toosturr gett

4 matter of fart peither geniis BOT | nih ih e 14 Gack. Cascamgrs Candy

aohle Allowing of course for a Very ; : AM
rb ip np Io metal BOXES,

| stcentions, be | Ta i Sey 3 Hirpest on ris Ha 2A stumped an it,

Aeeploani, Be 5 BHR Card yo i em a

gar there was an
FEie. btesDe

on 5 Sod Mey

ihan the lowest or fhe civil {(Conmghing f.enily to Consmmption.

seb he addition of a ralouse 3 Kersp's Balsam will won thy Suagh =e ane.
. ;ots in the valineaf

ihat of Fiji King Thakom- Go fo your dragpestoday
ix ted fram the Goll

ig Baio bottle free. B in 2% and 0 Rn Botti. 35 m8 oesy iia eal that at least 1.

La aed to lagncl hig new FAT Go sb ones, ih tayy aredangerpoe, hE 5% ales were lied thatdi

ranning them i
o spas

"

Fase tii 0% hig Ride whi

tewtion of his 25 WHO
Lanesamity

Worse the bowels dar In teeve

be Benithy this is nesomsary. Als

Pe Yver and kidners. ©Fhe woight of the bry ta disp bove piled

ak they passed. He 4 aeually tredcher
*

*

» .

%
%

gus partiv. iL may he from jgrapacily | are GE work an D3 angmal ak 3

f
Price 45 snd 0 con.

tar continous thought. and alwys Latuary, ol
i wontoniors

i £3 tid x a3 ¢% ng a rg
£ :

3p

Rread) whija he is almost without ox The sverags denth Ak thE ocean is

ception more (nelined to drankennesy | Dire less than three Men of 13000
§

shan {he least abstinent of the oivie

ied races London mesttar, Thrrve Ye “ Clami of People

Whe ars injured by this nen of cole. Borently Bir

thers has heen plaed in all the grocecy store < x4

» new preparation Lad uate. mada ol. chemoDlecards Brute Farce

. Mi
: es grains, that take the pisos of coffee | in medicine. Hox €Croup Curecontains

Midw nter Truah to YTocate the Is « mot delicate omark rircires i witas Casey the srnit of drugs aed dedi Croup,

Flour Mine LLsdboroy and Bag few Aan + Fron colfas. 1 |rons rin, Prem sie sed Tiphthenia, Shes =

dow mot cowt over 1gfa Bi fihildrin may

drink if with pres ben Wonks and J8ets | ARIE a3 weigatng ditches at Las

por package. Trzit As Gasre-0, Cruces New Mexico, that bave been m

Ri conti services {or three cenlares

A RACE FOR A MINE.

RASAAAR

a ches amd hos von barsBeattie take o Garfield

v ath,Ya Pari | Pesduche Powder | 1% will ite|
CC padieve the aves oanYing sere

wiaios
depression if inthe simJestandTortremedy

Ws made fromwbarbs Acannotbaharm,

nerthery Washingios i fesmg hee Bs eed as moire canned By

JURE 35 TI ERLE oe AT od Be ote Cat Canada huamshos

Ft cent, of the nickel of ie
fare white men aad entersd the

tha
a Thr Herd Cure For Hendnches

Traine thei r of seiner Hew« Toe thecum
; a

Regelnbe the Garfield : oy “a tha dogeil yg don'y

sare wothing thet cen infuse 5sr duinnge "antTH sd.a i vou wast Mie

womthey ire made rum herd thos chew Boernan'ss Pepsin Gn

neRr he nation

covered with brig

si gandy thal many We

Hi

HGd ieeeoe othe wip wams. : asAHSPlAS

3 thas gay Bose wedi, Conse Aftcane i stan shed pati be employs

steadho exiniange: uf SEE at La MATERa TE geLe dai th ; Cad a BRT ESOT india. 3

iY TRED

comigresd passed a law opening

the reservation to minernl los 4

pining

nedreRt elo be

yOuURE men waited

far the frat  

1 AIM80 NErVOUs andwretched.” “1 feel as if1 sho

fiy.” How familar these expressions are! Little things

annoyyou ard ny key you irritable. Youcap:*%sleep, youare

atid with By 0 : sata nk rd ove ad pad ! uptit far oridinary 1ified, Aneif:re anbect tH dizziness

~ That bearingdown sepiation helps to make you feel

miserable

You have backache and pains low down in the side, pain

in top of head, later on ut the base of the brain. }

Such a condition poirits unerringly to serious utering

trouble.
:

If vou had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first ex-

periencvod in wired vitality, you would have been spares

these hours of awit siifering

Happiness will be gona ant of

3

Hine 1d

.

o

%
E
es

: it of your life forever. my sister,

unless you act promptly. Procure Lydia FE. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound |at ones. It 1s absolutely sureto

help yon. Then writeto MzPinkham. at Lynn,Mass.i

thereis anything about your case you do net understand.

You need not he afraid tooll her the this18 you

not explain tothe dacter-—-vour letter is seen only by women

and is absolutely confidential. Mrs Pinkham's vast experi-

ence with such troubles angables her to tell1 you just what i8|

best for you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice. |

Fig owny

onSRDESASAFOR

Mrs. Valentine Tells of Blappy Results Accomplished by

Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

a ;
Prem Mas InxgmeyIt i orith pleasure that

I add my wstimony to your Hat hopingJLuay induce

sheers to Avail emseivey i bene Sof your wal

sable reinedy.  Defors taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, 11‘sit vary bad,

was terribly nervous and Liesai Bait sick headaches

Te appetite ERANENT DaIn mamas fy, pain in my

hack and right side and so wiseit I could swaroely

start 1 waa not able to dos arthing, Had sharn

pains all through mydy. Before 1 had takin half

a bottle of your mediciue, 1 fond ms aif tmprov

h ; ing. 1 0sontinued its use tnt had taken four

the sits of the gpcient Forum ati Bortles and fall 30 wall §that I did nod ned 10

: : ke an, morn [an like anew person, ami vour

medining §gil sivas have my prase. — Mas W.

PP Varimnng, srry Arenas, Camden, NJ
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